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IN!rBODUCT ION 
The .Am.erioan public ia beoo.ming increasingly color O"onsoioue. 
of fruits and vegetabl•a which it consumes. Because hignly colored 
food• are attraotive and ue aesooiated with high nutritive valu••-
oolor baa aaaUJiled great importance in consumer appe.al .. ~ The enterpriaer• 
engaged in the production. procea.sing and marobandi&ing of toDLtoea 
and tolll8.to produota ar,e finding that color ia very i•rtant., ln the 
to:mato canning induatry • for example. color is oona1dered one of the 
detennining in.t'luenoea on the prioea received tor tomato produota. A 
premium ia usually paid for canned tomatoes whioh. ar.e superior in 
color. 
The object of this investigation wa.a to study the factor• 
responsible £or color in tomatoes and to determine the effect• of 
different variehl. environmental and 11utritional oondit iona o.n color 
deYelopment. With a Yin toward iJaproved. tomato color. the reaponae 
of the fruit• to environmenta.l tr ... tmenta should be of interest and 
value to all oonoer:aed. 
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I.ycopen•. a red ouotenoid pigment. ia largely reaponaible 
for oolor in red tomatoes. carotene_ a yell . pigmsnt and a preouraor 
.of vitamin A, ia the principal coloring agent of yellow tomato•a and 
ia alao present in large quaatitiea in red tamatoes.,. . Carotenoid 
development in tomato f'l'uits ia greatly afteoted by environmental 
oonditions. 
Variety 
Six varieties of tomatoea were meaaured .to!" external oolor 
by acGillivray (5), whoa• d-ata indicated that there was little pre.otioa.l 
aigni.t'ioance of improved oolor due to varietal differences. 
Lindstrom { 4) and i..no.aen. Went and Zecbme iater ( 3) round 
that variet iea of to to a with red fiaah JIJAY vary in external 
appearance becausoe o.f akin color. Some var:Letiea 0£ red-fleshed 
tomatoes produce a fruit w'hich 1a pink or purple in color due to a 
eolorleas akin eauaed 'by a recessive gene for skin color. Other red• 
fleshed varieties produce fruit which ia brilliant rtld or orange-red 
in color. The, akin of theae varieties contains yellow pigment which 
is due to the dominant gene tor akin eolor. 
Light 
Smith (11) and Duggar (2) have ahnn that light hu no et'teot 
-$-
on lycopene production xoept indirectly by inoreaaing the temperatur·•· 
but light does have considerable e£f'ect on the produoti:on of oarotene. 
Red tomato fruits exposed to a high conoentra.tion ot light .ahowed a 
greater development ot carotene than fruits receiving a leaser amount. 
Aooording to llaoG111ina.y (5). the aides of tomato fruits exposed to 
continuous light during the day had a significe.ntly higher temperature 
than the shaded sidea and were more yellow in oolor. indicating that 
more carotene was present and that ).yoopene prod.uotion may have been 
auppreaaed-. 
Smi th (11) f'ound that the total carotenoid cont·ent of the 
akin and fleah of f .ru1ts ripened in t he light was higher than in truita 
ripened in the dark when early growth had taken place under the same 
conditiona. Since lycopene developJ11Gnt we.a not d1reotly influenoed by 
light 11 this i noreaaed oarotenoid oontent wu due largely to increased 
carotene production. Shading from intense light seemed to favor 
lycopene production. 
In axperiment:e conducted by ent11 LeRosen and Zechmeieter (14) 
in which fruits on the vine wer• subjeoted to continuous lighting 
during the day and night• no aigni.fio.ant dittere:nces were obeerved 
ae compa.red to .fruits grown and ripened under norllal. conditions. How-
ever# they did find that when growth conditions for fruit were 
favorable. a low oarotenoid concentration was found; and under 
unfavorable conditions. the oarotenoid content we.a significantly 
higher. 
Duggar (2) -showed that temperat\U'e ia e.n important factor i.n 
lyoopene d.evelopment.., He found that fru ite picked when gre n and 
Pipened off the vine show'ed th optimum ripening te perature to b• 
18° to 2:1' c. for maximum. lycopene d6Velopment-. lle also £ound that 
above 300 C .. , practically, no re co-lOr'illg appeared in the. to:matoes,, 
but the tomatoas did lose their green color and became yellow. hen 
fruits were ripened at temperatur&s above 500 c •.• then plaeecl at 
t perat~ee near th optimum, red eoloring appeared,, indicating that 
the suppre•sion of lyeopene at high te peratures did not destroy it-& 
e pa"°itf tor development. Similar experimente were conducted by 
ent, LeRo en and Zeobmei•ter (14) and Vogele (13) who made tho color 
measurement.a on a quantitative baeis and got essentially the same 
results. 
oGillivray (5), Duggar (2) and 'ent, l,eRosen and 
Zechmeiste:r (14} showed that .fruita grown and ripened on plants near 
the optimum temperature for lyoopene devel9pment of d•taethed :truita 
also were more red in color tho th.oae 'Whioh were vine ripened at 
higher temperatures. Tne data of these investigations indicate that 
the limiting factor of lycopene. production ia temperature,. 
No available int:ormation was found concerning the effect• 
of temperature on the development of color in yellow to:matoea. although 
the development of carotene in red tomatoe11 prooeeddd t a widttr range 
of te perature than did lye.open• production. 
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Other fa.otora 
Soil nutrition JIJ/Af exert an influence on color in tomato ... 
Cobb (l) observed that tomato plants,, whioh reoeived a large amount of 
potash,, matured fruit a of high quality whioh were .dark red in color. 
However,, his report did not include data on color measurement 
oomparieona. 
Smith (11) ahowed that lycopene ia not a deoompoa1tion 
product of chlorophyll. and that chlorophyll in the t.-uit ia not 
essential for the formation of lyoopene. He also concluded that 
carotene and lyoopene,, both oarotenoida,, develop independently ot 
each other. 
ln a chromatogram of pigments of the Tangerine tomato,, 
Zechmeiater,,. LeRosen,, ent and Pauling (15) diaoovered prolycopene,, 
a carotenoid whioh 1e a atereohom.er of lyoopene. The Tangerine 
tomato is brilliant orange in color and its main pigment ia prolycopene. 
The recessive form ot the gene •tangerine• imparts the orange. color to 
the Tangerine tomato. 
-s-
7ER.1.ALS AND METHOD OF FROCEDUU 
Varietiea and treatmenta 
Six varietiH of red tomatoea were uaed tor color :measurement 
compariaona. The "f'·&rietiea used were Pritchard,. Jlal"globe. u.s .• Ho. 24• 
Pan America..: Rutger•. and Indiana S..ltimore. They were grown 1n 
randomised block& with three replioationa. The ettecta ot shading and 
e.xposure to sunlight on color were determined tor each v~r1ety.. Jubilee 
wa1 used &a the yellow •ariety for a color comparison of shaded and 
unshaded fruits and to determine he effeots of te perature on the 
ripenin of detached yellow fruits. In a phaae of the experiment to 
determine the eff ects of varying amounta of nitrogen. phosphorua and 
potuaium. the red variety• Rutgera, was gr01m in randomi r.ed blocka 
with two replications. Rutg rs to toes were alao used in determining 
the ef'teots of t .emperature on the ripening of detached fruits of a 
red varioty. 
Soil• end fer-tili&ere 
1th the aoeption ot the tomatoes gro11ll f:or a etudy of the 
efteote ot soil nutrition on oolor. e.ll tomatoes were grown on a 
fertile. well-drained Clarion loam aoil which had reoeiTed an appli• 
oat1on ot barnyard manure end auperphoaphate. 
For the study of the effects of nutrition on tomaiio oolor. 
a site was chosen which had been occupied by an apple orchard tor 
aeva:ral year • The aoi.l.., a Clarion tind. •andy loam. indicated a 
deficiency of nitrogen. phosphorus and potaasiua when tested 1n the 
labo.ra.tory and had a pH of 5.25 • . Eight combinations of fertilizer 
treatments were used. The treatments. the analyses of the fertilize:ra 
used end the amount of fertilizer applied on a per aore basis are shown 
in Table l. the fertilizer wae placed 1n trenohea at a depth of thre• 
inohea in a band beside the to to rows. 
Table l. Treatments and the rates of application of nutrients 
for Rutgers tomatoes. 
Fertili.zer Amount applied Actual pol.ind• of nutrients 
Treat nt analzaia per acre 
H 
&fpliad f •r acre , K 
Optimum NPK a-12-12 200 lb. 6 24 2'6 
0::20-b 120 lb. 0 2, 2.4 
Low B 0-0-60 40 lb. 
High 20-0-0 200 lb. 3•12-12 200 lb •. 46 24 2• 
Low P ao-o-o 30 lb. 0-0-60 40 lb. 6 0 24 
High P 0-20-0 600 lb. 
z.-12-12 200 lb. 6 14:4 24 
Low I 
20-o;.·o 30 lb. 
0-20-0 120 lb. 6 24 O· 
High l o-O:so lSS lb. 3•12-12 200 lb. 6 24 104; 
No .f ert 11 i &er added 
0 Low NPI 0 0 
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Ripening tomatoes in storage 
Incubator• of the Botany Department were used in ripening the 
Rutgers and Jubilee fruits at various temperatures . our incubator• 
were u1ed and. were .inta.inetl at the following temperatures s 15°, 200 • 
26° • and so0 c. The incubator temperat\ll"es were standard.iled before the 
fruits were placed in them and daily temperature records were taken. 
The maximum daily fluctuation of temperature was .appro:xiJ.nately l 0 c. 
The f'ruite ••re placed in baskets in two replicatio.ns tor 
each of the two va.rietiea ripen:fid. !o intain a high and constant 
humidity, a large diah of' water tor evaporation was located 1n -.ch 
incubator. 
eaaur'i.ng tomato color 
A dieo colorimeter, shown in Figure l , similar to the type 
descl"ibed by Nickerson {6).- was oonatruoted for the measurom.e:nt of 
color in tomatoes. a.nell d isos. purchased t'rom the unsell .lor 
Company, w•re uaecl on the diao colorimettn• for JDatching with the color a 
of" tomatoes. The discs a.re of dit.fe.1"en't colors and have radial slite 
which make it po•sible to slip two or more together with portions ot' 
ea.oh oolor visible. By spinning these disoa at high. ape d with an 
electric motor until a completely blended color ia obtained. eolora 
can be matched through adjustments of visible portion• of the oolor 
diaos . A oiroule.r cardboard was placed behind the diac.a and waa mal"bd 
.. ---: • .,.J 
.I , ·""'\ --
/ 
Figur l. iao oolor ter. daylight 
lampe were plaoed in the foreground. to 
the r1 ht and left or the operator for 
uniform illumination of the diaoe and 
fruit • An opt1oal eyepiece tor Tiawing 
a portion of the rotating di10 and a 
portion of the fruit was loo ted t the 
edge of the board ou whiob the maohine 
was · unted. The wall behind the color ter 
waa covered with black cloth to red.uoe 
r tleotion •. 
ott in 100 equal diviaio:u to tao1litate :reading directly the peroent 
ot eaoh color dho uaed in aatohing a ool•r. Th• diao colorimet•r ia 
adapted tor the mea1urement of ooler in Tarioua produota.. Niokeraon 
(9) deaoribed ita uaetuln••• in meaauring color in Tarioua grade• of 
o.otton &Dd Spara (12) uaed a mltiple fora of rotating diao•· in 
matching akin oolora ot potato••• 
The llunaell (1) .. thod of color notation wae uaed aa the 
baaia tor expreaaing color 1n tomato••• fhe unaell notation 1e baae4 
on the thrff payohologioal attributea ot ooi,ort. hue. value. and chroma. 
'fh .. • 'hr" attribute• may be apoken of aa .the thre. dilllenaiou ot 
oolor u 1lluatrate4 in Figure 2. 
s 7 6 
Figure a. .4 oolor aphere reprea:enting the 
three dimenaiona of oolor,; hue. Yalue and 
ohroiu.. The huea are arr-.nged in proper 
aequenoe in a band around the sphere. Value 
is depicted by the column and nWllMl'ed fro• 
bla"°k to white. Chroma 1a Uluatrated by 
the radiating araa,; ita inten•ity. 
represented by number•·· inorn.a.. in the 
outward direction. (P9rmiasion for 
reproduo1tig thia di&gr .. waa gi•en by the 
Jlun••ll Color Company. lnc.) 
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Mua••ll 4••or1bed hue ·•• the quality by whiob we dl•tingui•h 
one color taally troa another• auoh N • reel trom yell.ow• or g?een tro• 
blue or purple. Value wa• de•oribed by Jbm•ell aa the fl'l&lity by wh1oh 
the at2'ength or inteuit;y ot a oolor. All three attribute• are 
••••ntia! tor ~ oolOT and. uae of the llunaell notation deaoribe• a 
oolor in all three teru. 
Jl\maell notat1ona are alway• upreaaed 1n the •~er• hue• 
Yalu• an4 ohro• and •Y be abbr«ia't;ed aa E•V/o. Bue ay be 
upreHecl by le't;ter. lnter and nual»r or nuaber an.cl the relationabip 
ot the three tonaa ia ahcnm in Figure a. In order that tlw claW. ooul.4 
I 
... 
by LETTER- RP rRP RP-R •• R , . •-YR rYR YR 
5 RP 7.5 RP 10 RP 2.5R 5 R 7.5R 10 R t.!IYll 5 YR 
... 
• !YR 2 3 • NOTATION-
•1 LETTER [ 
' NUMB£ .. 6 7 8 9 IR 2 3 4 6 7 8 
• , NUMBER [ 
96 97 98 •• 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 II 12 13 14 
95 97.5 100 2.5 5 7.5 10 12.5 15 
---
P1gure l. .l portion ot the hue oil'otd.t eb.o•ing the relat1onah1p 
0£ the three ayat ... ot nomenolatur•• (Peniaaion 
t~r reproduoing thla d.iagraa waa giTen by Niokeraon 
troa (a).) 
be analyucl atatiatioa ly • the numbering ay•t• waa uaecl. !here ·are 
ten major huea ill the MUDaell hue oirou1t whioh are arranged in 
' 
green.. blue green,. blue. purple blu• • purple and red purple. the hue 
circuit fot"ma the equato.r of the color spheJ['e ( Figure 2.). By taking 
a point mid•y l?e'tween red and red purple (analogous to a prime 
meridian) and deeigna.ting that point as zero or 100,. the majo.or hue-a 
are given numbers with red aa fi:ve. yellow red a tif.t•en. yellow aa 
twenty-five. etc. with the corresponding breakd0W11 or numbers and 
decimals between the major huea. Value le eymbolized. a.a the oolwm 
located between the polea of the sphere. On• extreme of the value. 
aoale i& black and the other extreme ie white end the varioua degree• 
of gray are located between &11d g1Ten nuaei'i-1. term.a u illuatrat-4 
in Figure 2. Chroma ia ehown by the radiating patha extending outward 
.from th~ value ool'UllD and i ·• depicted by inor•aing strength of oolor 
in the outward cU.r.-otion. 
!he Jlaxwell diao• used· in col:or meaaurement had. the· following 
•unaell notation•• 
1R- 3.2/9.4 
2.SYR-6.4/10.'6 
N-1.0/0 
N·9.o/o 
4.5Y-s.4/).a.a 
6. 5GJ•6.i/9.0 
(gloHy red) 
(gloaay yellow red) 
(n•utral • black) 
(nel.ltral - white) 
{yellow) 
(green•yel.low) 
Read inga of the peroent of each &D'ell diao needed to match 
the to to fruits were converted to Munsell notations in the manner 
described by Nickerson (8). 
.lpproxi.ma:tely 100 to 'to .truita were e.a red for praotioe 
in acquirin. the skill needed for colorimetric reading• ot large 
·quantitiea of tomatoes. At the • time an effort s ,made t o develop 
a standard of maturity ao that all fruits aaured f or oolor would be 
of tbe· aame deuee 0£ ripeneaa,., Since oolor we.• the variable tactoJ' 
bein aaured. it could be used only general-ly in determining maturity 
0£ fruita. The relative firmness 0£ the fruit and the eaae with whioh 
it could be d•~aohed from the plant w:•re measure• of turity whieh 
we.re used in deternlining ripene.aa. Skill and experience .. re of prime 
importance in judgin uniformity ,of matUJ"1ty. All £ruita were llleaaured 
for external color. 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULfS 
Hue. value and chroma readings ot tomato f ruit• were t en 
on the di•-o oolorimet•r during Auguat. September and October. 19'6 •. 
In the various phases of the inv•st.igat ion.. a total of 630 to to 
fruit• were 1tea•·ured for color. The readings obtained from theae 
meaa\lre nta and the atatistioal analyses ot the reading• are ahown 
in 'lablea 2 through a4. 
!he influence of variety 
The red variety. R.u.t .gera_. hae become very popular with the 
tomato oanning industry because of its brilliant red color. hence. 
this variety waa taken aa a standard of good color for the comparison 
of red varietiea. 
HUe readinga tor the ei:x red varieties measured are shown in 
Table 2 and the analysis ot variance tor these data are shown in Te.bl• 
3. Hi ghly signif ioant ditferen~ee were obtained tor Tarieties. 'the 
levels required for a ignifi<lanoe 0£ variety mean.a £.or hue· indicate 
that Varglobe and u. s. No. 2.4 are not signit'"ioantly ditter•nt fro 
Rutgers. •h•r•a•. Pritchard. Pan Amerioa and Indi·ana Ba.ltimor are 
highly aignifioant. On the hue ace.le_. Prito~rd, Pan ..&aerioa and 
Ind1az:i.a Baltimore are leaa red and more yellow in color than tbe otb•r 
three var1eti••• 
In the value r•ading:a and analysis of variance f or varietiea 
(Tablea 4 and 6)11 Pritchard ia the only variety whioh 1a aignit'ioantly 
Table 2. Hue reading• for varieti•••a 
---- · ·-~~-varietie• -~- - ·-----
lepl1cat1on Light ----·~-------- lndie.na 
treatinent Pritchard Marglobe u.s. No. 24 Pan ..America Rutgers Baltimore 
.A Exposed 9.59 a.es 9.22 s.sa 9.06 
Shaded 8.83 8.42 s.21 8.70 s •. 2a 
B Expoaed 9.63 9.26 9.34 9.31 9.26 < 
Shaded a.al a.is 9.46 a.11 s.a4 
c Exposed 9.48 9.31 9.36 9.40 9.32 
Shaded 8.84 8.41 8.46 8.67 s.24 
Variet7 meant 9.18 e.1s a.a4 9.06 a.1s 
•Eaoh reading shown in the table is the mean hue reading of five fruits. 
Table 3. Ane.lraia ot va.rianoe tor varieties (Hue reading•) 
Souroe of variation Degree• ot Sum ot aqWJLrea Mean aquare 
Replication• 
Varieties 
Error (a) 
Light treatment• 
Varieties x lt. treatments 
Error (b) 
.. Highly_ l_ig?iI?lcant-. - --
tree;0~ 
2 
6 
10 
l 
6 
12 
.0106 
.9000 
.1$09 
6.6742 
.0696 
.2143 
Level required tor aignifioanoe ot variety means a 
At the .os point : .16 
.At the .01 point • .21 
.0063 
.1800•• 
.0131 
6.6742•• 
.0193 
.0179 
9.41 
8.66 
9.68 
8.23 
9.4S 
a.so 
a.97 ~ 
'f 
Table 4. Value reading• for variet1ea. a 
Var1et1e• 
Replieation Ligh' 
'l'reatment 
- Indiana 
Fritchard J.te.rgl.obe u.s. No. 2• .Pan Am.er1oa Rutger• Baltimore 
A ~poeed i.90 s.61 s.69 3.s2 a.69 1.19 
Shaded. a.s, a.46 s.4a a.a-& 3.« a.sa 
B 
c 
Exposed 
Shaded 
bpos•d 
Shaded 
3.89 a.vs 
3.64 s.4a 
s.as s.74 
3.64 3.48 
a.1z s.14 5.76 
s.4e 3.66 3.•6 
1.10 3 .• 19 s.1s 
s.so 3.64 S.46 
Variety mean• 3.16 a.ss 3.69 a.ea 3.60 
aEaoh reading shew in the table ie t he m•an value reading of five truita. 
fable 5. Analysis of variance for varieties (Value readings) 
Degree• ot 
Souroe of variation freedom Sum ot •quarea Mean e_quare 
Replications 2 .ooao .0015 
Varietiea 5 .1465 .029ln 
Jrror (a) 10 .0103 .0010 
Light treatments l ,.6400 .6400u 
Varieties x lt. treatments S .0155 .0031 
Error (b) 12 .02s1 .0020 
•• Highly aigiilfioant • 
Level required for eignitioanoe of variety meana1 
At the .os point • .11 
At the .01 point = .ia 
&.89 
3.42 
a.s1 
3.60 
3.66 
~ 
Cf 
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different trom lutgera. the position of Pritchard color on the value 
•cal• indio.atea that a lighter ahade of gray 18 present than in the 
other varieties. 
Fruit11 ot the Pritchard variety were als_o sign1t1caatly 
d1tterent in chroma (Table• 6 and 7) from the fruits ot Rutgers • . All 
other var1etiea showed no aignitioant differences from Rutgers,. Thia 
indicates that Pritchard with ite yellower hue and l.ower value had 
mon strength ot color which intena11"1ed its tendency toward yello"Wneaa. 
ln Tables s. s. and 1. Error (a) 1e uaed tor the teat ot 
aignitioanoe of Repl1oat1ene and Yarieti••• and Error (b) ie uaed for 
the teat of aignitioanoe of Light treatments and Varieties x light 
treatments.. A awnma.ry of the hue. valu.e. and chroma. reading• tor 
Tarietiea ia shown in table 8. 
the yellow variety. Jubilee. 1'&8 also meaaurecl for oolor. 
however. the data waa not included in the anely•i• of "t'arianoe ot the 
other varietie1 sinoe 1t ia not a red variety and oonta1n1 no lyoopene. 
The color readings aa ahown in Table 9 1.nd.ioate that Jub.ilee fi-uita are 
yellow-red or orange in hue, medium. gray in value and higa in ohro111a or 
oo.lor intenaity. The bright orange color ia probably due to the presence 
ot prolyoopene, a oarotenoid diaoovered in the Tangerine tomato by 
Zeohmebter. LeRoae. Went. and Fauling (lo). The Tangerine tomato ia 
one of the parents of the Jubile• variety and the tentative genotype of 
Jubilee indicatea the probable presence of prolyaopene aa the pigment 
reeponeible tor the orange color. Further investigations. including an 
attempt to isolate prolyco~e. will be conducted on fruit• ot thia 
variety. 
Table 6. Chroma reading• tor varieties.a 
Val'ietiee R•plication Light -~·-- · · ·- - ·· -~----- ·· ··· -- ·------------·------ ·--·--~· tncfiana 
treatment . Pritchard M:arglobe u.s. No. 24 ,Pan Amer1ca .. Rutgers Baltimore 
A Expoaed 9.40 9 .. 14 9.11 9.22 9.24 
Shaded 9.36 9.12 9.18 9.12 9.16 
B Expo a ed. 9.4:1 9.21 9.16 9.17 9.23 
Shaded s.as 9.17 9.11 9.16 9,1'1 
c Exposed 9~37 9.17 9.10 9~23 9,26 
Shaded 9.33 9,20 9.18 9.21 9.21 
Variety meana 9,37 9.17 9.16 9.19 9.21 
~aeh variety shown in the table is the mean chroma reading of five fruits. 
Table 7. Analysis of variance for varieties (Chroma readings) 
Degreea of 
SoEr_oe ~!'__!_~ifi..t i:.o.!'l ____ __ .. __ freedom - ~ .!.~_of squares ,Mean ~quare 
Repl ioatiGna 
varietie• 
Error (a) 
Light treatments 
Val'ietiea :x l t. treatments 
Error (b) 
•• Highly significant 
2 
6 
10 
1 
5 
12 
.002s 
.1807 
.0092 
.0102 
.0199 
,0073 
Level required for signifioanoe of. variety mean11 
At the •R6 point • .12 
At the •"'l point = .11 
.0014, 
,0361•• 
,0009 
,0102•• 
,0040** 
.oooa 
9.21 
9.16 
'9.29 
9.16 
9.25 
9.16 
9.21 
' .... j> 
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Table a. A s~y of the oolor of ab: 'Varieties of red 
tomatoes. 
Fruits Shaded Fruits exposed 
lbl• Value . Ohroma Hue . Value Chroma 
Pritahard a.as 3.64 9.34 9.51 S.GS 9,.39 
rglobe a.s• 3.46 9,.16 9.16 S.69 9.17 
u. s. No. 24 a.se 3 .• 47 9.18 9.30 3.'11 9.12 
Ji>an Amerioa 8,.66 · 311.54 9.,16 9..4'3 S.78 9.21 
Rutg:e:ra 8.,29 $.,45 9.18 s.21 3. 76 9 .• 24 
Indiana Baltimore 8,.4(:) 3,.48 9.16 9.41 ~.as 9.26 
Level req\li.1""1 £qr signi ficance of varieties within light. tr-eatmenta s 
Hue - At .06 po int • .• 24 
At .01 point = .~5 
Value • At ,.05 point = .oa 
At ,.01 point • ,.ll 
Chroma • At •. 05 po int • • 04 
At .Ol point • .06 
The intluenoe of light 
A •tudy of the ettecta o.t light on oolor during the ripening 
period waa made yithin each ot the tomato varieties a.a shown in Tablea 
2 to 13. inolueiTe. Fruita expoaed to full sunlight during the 
ripening period were eompared oolorhtetrically to truita ripened 1n 
the ahade of the plant foliage. 
DU'ferencea between .shaded and exposed f?uits of the red 
Te.rietiee were highly signifioant tor hue (Table: s). value (Table 5) 
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Table 9. Color comparison cf' shaded and exposed fruits of the 
Jubilee variety. 
Hue Vaiue Chro~ 
Replication Exposed Shaded E~oaed Shaded Exposed . Shaded 
12.19 11.68 s.22 4.8'1 10.34 9.96 
11.54 12.86 '-'16 6.13 9.19 9.98 
• 12.6, 13.66 6.21 6.49 10.21 10.33 12.90 ll.61 6.33 4.82 10.26 9.91 
11.68 12.69 4.87 s.21 9.91 l0.18 
11.'ll 13.t6 4.90 6.48 9.96 10.87 
13.41 13.26 6.47 6.36 10.36 10.21 
B 11.98 13.13 6.0. 6.28 10.08 10 •. 08 
11.57 1$.99 4.76 6.62 9.78 10.SS 
12.03 13.66 6.06 5.4a 10.ll 10.28 
11.65 14.09 4.84 6.54 9.86 l0.37 
ll.95 12.92 4.99 5.46 10.02 10.56 
c 12.14 13.14 6.14 5.39 10.26 10.i6 
12.17 13.87 5.19 6.67 10.28 10.44 
12.18 14. '18 6.20 5.7, 10.29 10.48 
.eana 12.12 13.2~ s.01 5.35 lO.lO l0.26 
table 10. Analysis ot variance for the Jubilee Yariety (Hue 
readings). 
Source ot variation 
Replication 
Light treatment 
Rep. x lt. treatment (error) 
Fruita (individual.a) 
Degrees o-f 
f:reedoa 
2 
l 
2 
24 
No significant dift'eren.oea were found. 
Sum of squares 
1.8792 
9.3409 
2.9114 
9.5390 
Mean square 
.9396 
9.3409 
1.4657 
.3975 
----- - ----
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Tabl• 11. .Ana.lyeis of var.ianoe tor the Jubilee variety (Value 
reading•). 
Degl'eea ot 
Sou~oe of variation freedom 
Replication 2 
Light treatment l 
Rep. x l t. treatment (error) 2 
Fruita (individual.a) 24 
· o significant differences were found. 
Sua of squares 
.2378 
.6192 
.2686 
1.0270 
f. an equar.e 
.1189 
.6192 
.1343 
.0428 
Table 12. AJialys is ot var ianoe tor the Jubilee var 1ety (Chroma 
reading•). 
h greea ot 
Source of variation _freedom .Sum of aquarea. Mean aquare 
Replicat ion 
Light treatment 
Rep. x l t _. treatment (error) 
Fruits (individual•) 
2 
l 
2 
24 
No s .ignif'ioant ditferencea were found. 
.2181 
.1a.i 
.1465 
.?690 
.1091 
.1s•1 
.0733 
.0316 
Table l~. A aUllDl8.Fy of the influence. ot light Oll Jubilee tea.toes. a 
Variety Light condition Ru• Value Chroma 
Jubilee Shaded l~.23 
Jubilee Exposed 12.12 10.10 
a;;aoh figure is the mean reading of fifteen tru ita. 
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and chroma (Table 7 •. ). Interpreted in deaoriptiTe color term•. thi• 
indioatea that fJ!'U ita ripened in the IJhade of foliage .• at reduced 
light intensity are more red. cloaer to the black •xtreme of the value 
scale and slightly lower in ohroma than the exposed fruits • . fhe three 
color attributes of th shaded fruits combine to form a deep. soild 
and brilliant red oolor. 
The interaction between varieties and light treatments ae 
ehown in 'fable 7 was highly s ignificant tor chroma.. This i probably 
due to the greater variation of chroma readings (Table. 8) within the 
expoa.ed treatment than within the •haded treatment. 
Ba.1th (11) found that light in itself had no effect on 
lycopene development. At first gl oe. it appeare that th data 
ahown here conflicts with the results that Smith obtained. Howev•r• 
JlaoGlllivray (5) reported tha.t fruita and sides of fruit expeaed to 
light were significantly higher 1n temperature than those which were 
shaded. Consequently, it appears that light exerts it• influence on 
tomato color by inoreaaing the temperature, which aooording to Duggar 
(2). Vogele (ls). Rosa (10) Nld Went., LeR.osen and Zechmebter {14) 
•upprea1-ea the development o·f lyoopene. 
Beo uae of the high content of yellow color in thi:t exposed 
fru its , th-e results ahow that an abundance of light apparently does 
not de.creue carotene content. Thia ia in ·accord with Smith's (11) 
findings that light was favorable for the ma:dmuJD. development of 
oaroten•• 
o a1gn1tioant differences were f ound between shaded and 
exposed fruits of the Jubilee variety in either hue (Table 10),. 
v. lue ('fable 11) or chroma (! able 12). This giv.ea evidenee that 
auf.fioient light i8 available .for c.arotene develop ent when fruita 
are shaded and that an excess of light is not harmful to cu~rote.ne 
prod.uotion. It prolyeopene is present in t .ruita O·f ·the Jubilee 
tomato. it too. 'is apparently aff oted by light in much the :same 
manner u carotene. 
The influence of temperatur• 
It wa.s entioned previoualy that light caused en increase 
in temperature ot tomato f'ruita and that te perature was an influencing 
factor in the development of lyoopene. The detached green tomato 
tru1ta in this phase of the experiment were ripened in darkness in 
the in"Oubatora with temperatures as the only variable enviroJlJJlental 
f actor. After three weeks of rip ning at the vari.ous storage 
temperatures~ the Rutgera and Jubilee fruits were removed and measured 
£or color on the disc oolorimete-r. 
The hue readings o£ Rutgers tomatoes ripened e.t various 
temperatures are ahown in '?able 14 and the analysis of variance for 
that set of data in Table 16. Highly si_gnifioant results were 
obtain«! for the effeo.ta of temperature. y applying the level 
required for significance and ueing the mean reading fo.r the 
temperature which produced the reddest oolor ae a standard, compariaona 
Table 14. J!U4' readings of Rutgers tomatoes ripened at various 
tempe~aturea. 
Replioationa 168 o .• 
temeeraturea 2cr c. ·21e c. 30° c. 
a.a~ 1.00 7.76 14.72 
8.16 1.00 7.67 17.07 
7.95 7.47 7.58 20.05 
8.40 1.4'1 1.58 18.63 
8.16 1.44: '1.14: 19.38 
A a.is 1.11 7.58 19.34: 
a.4:0 7.51 a.oo 18.74 
8 .• 15 7 .• 03 7.24 22.01 
a.oo 7.14 8.29 21.61 
e.oo 7.16 7.67 21.93 
a.12 7.40 s.11 19.9~ 
a.os 7.15 1.41 21.79 
1.11 'T.62 1.61 18.76 
7.49 'l.S6 7.74 19.46 
B 
8.63 7.04 8.29 21.02 
s.oo 7.47 1.14 18.55 
8.37 7.04 '1.51 18.19 
9.46 7.04 1.11 l6.4r9 
s.12 1.64 1.61 14.60 
1.14 8.12 s.oo 18.94 
Temperature mean• a.is 7.51 7.76 19.05 
Table 16. Analyeis of var ienoe tor temperature (nue readings). 
Degrees ot 
Source ot variation freedom 
Replication 1 
Temperature 3 
Rep. x t perature (error) 3 
Fruit (individuals) 72 
•• Highly s ignilioant. 
Sum of aquares 
.1816 
1924.3840 
1.6476 
93.2084 
Level required tor signitioanoe ot tempere.ture meanas 
At the .06 point : .76 
At the .01 point : l.S7 
mean aqu.are 
.1815 
41.4613** 
.5492: 
1.2946 
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•• The temperature whioh produced the redd•at 
hue waa 20° o. and the fruits ripened at 15° o. and ao0 o. differed 
in a highly aignitioant manner from the standard of 20° o. At 15° c. 
the f'ruita were pinkish in color whereu at 30° e_. they we~e 
approximately midway between yellow-rod and y•ll"" on the hue ,sc.ale. 
Alt.hough both th .. • temperatures ripened fruits whioh differed at the 
hi hly aignitioant point fro 20° c •• thoae ripened at .15° c. are 
more des il"able from the atandpo,iDt of red ool•r than thoae ripened ,at 
so0 c. 
In the value eaaurelll8nta and analyaia shown in fa'ble1 1.6 
and 17 • temperature was also highly significant. The da1'keat v lue 
waa found at 26° c.. eo in making teat:& of t.he level r.equ ired for 
aignitioanoe. that temperature was used as the standard. The value 
of fruits ripened at 16° c. gave significant differences and of th.oae 
at 30° c •• highly aignifioant ditterenoee when compared tt> truita 
kept at 25.o c. F:ruita ripened e.t 20° c. were not aigniticant 1n 
value. The darker values are mo~• de~irable fro the standpoint ot 
color in tomato•• for th~y add more clepth ot color. therefore fruit• 
ripened at 20° o. and 2So o., allowed the beat value re.ad1nga. The 
pinkbh cut 0£ the fruits ripened at 15° c. ia due to the presence 
ot more of the neutral white which blend.a with the red hue. At 30° c. 
the yellow o-olor contains even more of the neutral white and the fruit• 
take on the appearance of a yellow 't'ariety. 
I 
Table 16. Value r ad ings ot · ut gers tomatoes ripened at various 
temperatures. 
T ture 
llepl ioatione 169 a •. 2()0 256 c;. 30° c. 
4.10 3.62 3.73 6.23 
s.83 3.62 3. ?O 6.46 
3.10 3.70 3. 62 6.82 
3.87 3.70 3.62 6.42 
3.83 3.82 3.66 6.62 
A a.es 3.6 3.62 6.73 
3.87 s.s1 s.11 6.64 
3.8S 3.18 3.63 7.16 
3.87 3.16 5.81 6.96 
3.87 3. 66 3.70 1.21 
3. 98 a.11 S.66 6.94 
3.94 s.s2 a.sa 7.06 
3.56 3.90 s.10 6.66 
s.51 3.62 a.e6 6.68 
4.10 3.63 3.81 6e94 
3.87 s.10 S.65 6.63 
4.04 i.63 3.62 6e61 
•• 34 3.71 s.e1 6.27 
3.99 3.68 s.10 6.26 
3.6fi a.as 3.71 6.53 
temperature lllea.ne .as s.75 3.68 6.69 
Table 17. Analysia of Tarianoe £or temperature .(Value readings). 
Degree• er 
Source of variation freedom 
Replication l 
T perature 5 
R•plication x te perature(error ) 3 
Fruit (individuals) 12 
•• Highl y significant. 
.0001 
129.2293 
.0378 
2.6244 
Level required for significance et temperature mean• t 
At the .06 point = .11 
At the .01 po .int = .21 
ean square 
.0001 
45.0764*• 
.0120 
.0366 
fable 18. Chro read.in e ot Rutgers tomatoes ripened at various 
temp ratures. 
i .e;el ication 
B 
Temper ture means 
15" c. 
s.11 
8.4:4 
8.64 
8.45 
S.44 
s •. 44 
8 .. 46 
8.44 
s.22 
s.22 
8.16 
8.18 
8.86 
a.s1 
8.17 
s.22 
s.11 
s.11 
8.16 
8.67 
T•perature 
zoo c. 25" o .. 
8.40 
8.40 
8.40 
8.40 
a.is 
8.42 
s.02 
s.oo 
8.29 
8.40 
a.11 
1.16 
a.oz 
8.66 
s.u 
8.40 
8.42 
7.99 
a.64 
8.43 
8.29 
8.46 
8.40 
6 .• 60 
8.60 
8.67 
8.60 
8..,62 
8.42 
a. 12 
a.40 
s.a1 
S.68 
s.40 
8.61 
s.12 
8.67 
8.91 
8.24: 
8.40 
8.62 
8.58 
a.o9 
a.24 
9.38 
a.96 
9.10 
8.46 
8.64: 
'l.84 
9.56 
7.42 
8.06 
8.77 
8.42 
9.80 
a •. aa 
'T.66 
7.4& 
s.ss 
'1.86 
s.94 
8.49 
!able 19. Analysia of varianoe tor t perature. (Chroma reading.a). 
Source of 'Variation 
R.epl ica t ion 
Temperature 
R•plication x temperature 
Fruit ·(individuals) 
Degre:ee 0£ 
freedom 
l 
3 
(error)3 
'12 
No aignitioant ditterenoe:e were found. 
Sum ef aqua.res 
.0074 
.9637 
.1061 
11.1662 
Mean equar• 
.0074 
.3212 
.135• 
.. 1561 
No .signiticant differencea were d•rived tro an analysis o£ 
variance of the chro readinga for the Rutg~ra fruits ripened in 
atorage (iables 18 and 19)~ Although wide variationa were obHrved · 
in hue and value e.t ifterent te p ratures. the intenaitiee of the 
reaultin eolor were very near th same· point on tbe ohrom& soale. 
Of the tour ~e peratures ueed in thia inveetigation. the 
optimum temper·a.ture t or ripening Rutgers tomatoes tor beat color tall• 
into the range of 20° a. to 25° a-. Thia rang• could very likely be 
narrow.a down by ripening green truita at olo••J" apaoed interval• ot 
temperature. I>uggar (2) suggested an optimum of 18 - 2s0 e. and 
Vogel• (13) found the optimum temperature to be 2t0 c. 
A sUlllJll8.ry ot the hue. value and ohro reading• at th.e foUJ" 
ripening t peratures ia given in Table 20. 
fable 20. A aummarl or oolor for Rut~r• tom&.toea ripened in 
a to rage. 
TemperatUJ"e Bue vaiue Chroma 
16° c. s.19 a.as a.as 
20° c. 7.51 i.TS 8.29 
25" c. 7.76 3.68 8-.58 
300 c. 19.06 6.69 8.4:9 
a Each color attribute figure is the mean of 
twenty readings. 
The phase of the experiment in whioh Jubilee truite were 
ripened at the tour storage teJl\Peratures we.1 oonducted in tho same 
manner a.a the Rutgers fruits ripened in atorag.e. 
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Th• hue readings and ana.lyaia tor Jubilee fruit• are shown 
in t ablas 21 and 22 end ve highly signiticrant r sults f er te p.e.rature .• 
The deepHt orange hue vi .s obtained in the f r uits ripened a.t 2~ c. • 
hence thie t perature is uat?d as t he stan4ard in applying the teat 
f or levels required for signifioanee. The fruits ripened at 15° c. and 
30° c. were both hS.ghly significant in hue when compared to tlle standard. 
The hue of fruits ripened at 2-6° c. was not aignif'ice.nt.. Fr uita 
ripened at 20° c. and 2:6° c. hatl the et -desirable hue u waa alao 
tl'Ue in Rutgers. how&Ter,. the e.xtreine temperatures. ot 16o c. and so" 
o. did not pr°'~uoe a.11 widely varying result• a.a in Rut.gars. Thia 
indicates that oaretene is not i nhibited by extr e t peratures t.o 
n.aarly aa great a degree as is lyoopene., In fact,. carotene may not 
be inhibited to any degree and the dif.feren:oe may be due to a 
suppress ion or prolycopen• at high and low temperatures a1noe· prolr-
oop•ne imparte a brilliant orange .color e.nd the fruits ripened at 
15° c. and ao0 c. were la.oking in the orange. hue. 
The darkest value ru.dinga were obtained in the f ruit:• 
ripened at 20° c. aa ahown in Table za. oonaequently the .ean value 
at t at temperature ia uaed as the standard in applying the teat ot 
the lnel required for signif'icance which ia shown in fable 24. lnlita 
ripe1'.te<1 •t 156 c. and ro0 c. were highly significant and tboae 
ripened at 25° c. were not aignitioant. The 2oP c. and 25° c. 
temperatures for ripening fruit gave a darker value which adda depth 
ot color to the fruits ripened at those temperatures. 
Ta bl• 21. Bue readings of Jubilee tomatoes ripened at var ioua 
temperaturea. 
Replica t1on 1&0 a. 
Teml?eratiire 
200 c. Ii" o. iO" s. 
18 • .2'1 18.25 17.59 18.97 
ia.a1 17.9 l7.8i 18.78 
16.45 l&.82 18.06 18.21 
19.20 18.25 1:7.00 16.82 
20.48 17.95 16.63 17.ta 
A 18.29 17.68 17.85 19.67 
20.7·6 18.48 18.46 19.07 
18.0l 17. 9 17.oo 20.90 
18.60 11.09 18."4 20.15 
20.38 17.96 20.25 19.67 
19.17 16.?i 18.17 19.67 
18.46 18.48 18.22 19.16 
20.48 17.69 17.00 19.75 
18.79 18.48 18.09 18.86 
19.17 16.75 18.29 18.76 
18.'6 17.29 18.06 17.64 
18.55 17.68 1.8.18 18.17 
18.16 17.96 18.54 19.20 
21.0i 17.88 17.81 19.18 
19.61 18.73 1'1.21 18.92 
temperature mean• 19.03 1'7. 79 17.93 18.96 
table 22. Analysis of varian.ee tor temperature {HUe readings). 
Source of variation 
Degrees et 
treedOJB 
ieplioation l 
Tempera tu.re 3 
eplioation .x temperature (error) 3 
Fruit (individuals) 72 
•• lighly elgnitloant 
Stull cf squares . Mean aqua.re 
.0893 . 0895 
2i.62i8 8 .. 5433•• 
.4611 .1504 
60.1846 .8169 
Level required fol'. eignitioanoe or temperature meanas 
At the .05 point = .ss 
At the .Ol point : .72 
Table 2-$. Value readings of Jubilee tomatoes ripened .at varioua 
tem.peraturea. 
!50 
!e!P!r ture . 
sou c. 20" c. 2l" c. ·c. Replication 
6 .. 5? 6.50 e.se 6.61 
6.5"1 6.47 G.45 6.1·4 
6.15 6.26 6.48 6.57 
s.1s 6.50 6..26 6.26 
1.10 6.43 6.2.a 6.42 
A s.53 6 .. 40 6.49 s.sa 
7.13 s.ss 6.60 6 .• 78 
s..47 s.36 6.26 1.01 
6 •. 65 6.28 6.65 '1.00 
1.os s.47 1.11 s.a2 
6.16 s.11 6.57 6.82 
6.60 S.40 s.61 6.80 
1.10 6.,36 6.26 6.84 
s.10 6.38 6.5' 6.46 
6.76 s.11 e.ss 6.72 
B 6.60 6.35 6.48 6.40 
e.e2 &.40 6.65 6.43 
6.50 6 .• 47 6 .. 65 6.'74 
7.24 6.6.3 6.47 6.14 
6.91 6.61 6.29 .s.76 
temperature :mean.a 6.74 6.41 6.50 6.69 
Table 24. .Analyaie of variance for temperature (value reaiiinge). 
Source o£ variation 
Replication 
Temperature 
Replioat ion x temperature 
Fruit (individual a) 
•• Hi ghly significant. 
Degree ot 
treed.DJD. 
1 
3 
(error)$ 
72 
. Sua ot aquarea 
.0004 
1.4457 
.0392 
S.34'1? 
Level required for sign.itioance of temperature mean.a a 
.At the .os point = .. 12 
.At the •"01 po int : .21 
.0004 
.4819•• 
• .0131 
.0466 
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From the chroma readings and analysis of variance of the 
data presented in fables 25 and 26,. highly significant dif'ferencea 
were obtained for tem~rature. Using the 200 c . readi.nga as the 
•t:aJl.dard. because ot its high chroma,. highly significant di:fference1 
are apparent tor thoae fruits ripened at .so0 c. huits ripened at 
' 0 0 15 O and 26 e showed no signit'ieant dift'etranoea from those r ·ipened 
at 20° o. In :other words,.. the color int.nsity ot the ao0 c. fruits 
ia le••· than those r-ip$ned. ~t the other .. three temperatures. 
!he optirauln. temper ture for r~pening Jubilee fruits appears 
to be 200 e. to :2o0 c. beoaua• of the desire.bl• hue. value and chroma 
attributes at those two temper.aturee. Although fruita ripened at 
16° c. are high in ohJ'oJDa. the high value and hue impart a paler 
color to the fruit. The i'ruita sto:red at so0 c. weR aignificantly 
poorer in h:ue. value and ohrollla which combine to man thl.:a the poor.eat 
ripening temperature of the tour temperatur•s used. The etfects .of 
th:e various te pera.tures were not aa widely vaz-1abl.e in the .Jubilee: 
t'ruita as they were with Rutgers. 
A sUJIU'jlary of the col.o:r attributes of Jubilee fruits ripened 
at the various tempera.tu!'ea is shown in Table 27. 
ill i'ruits measur.O. for oolol" in the nutrition phaa• of th• 
invest.igatio11 were ripened in the ahade of p.lant .foliag• and were all 
ot the :Rutgers variety. i'he :t't>uite of tb.e eight t•rtUizer treatment• 
Table 25. Chroma readings ot Jubilee to to-es ripened at varieu 
-tempet'atur••• 
femperatur• 
J:~O C. 200 a. 26" c. 300 c. Replication 
io.so 10.91> 10.27 9.'11 
io.so 10.56 10.40 9.96 
l0.3S 10.06 10.51 10.34 
10.79 10.95 l0 .. 19 10.06 
10.ta 10.90 10.16 9.84t 
A 10.64 l0.56 10.29 10.03 
10.a~ 11.03 10.18 10.01 
10.56 10.90 10.19 a.s1 
10.21 l0.29 16.06 a.eo 
10.58 10.66 9.33 io.oa 
10.49 10.50 10.17 10.03 
10.34 9.79 9.95 a.as 
10.43 10.90 10.19 s.91 
10.28 9.79 10.36 9.62 
10.49 10.50 10.62 9.4' 
B 10.34 10.09 10.67 10.16 
10.37 l0.56 10.13 10.10 
10.51 10.66 10.21 9.86 
10.36 10.96 10.21 9.66 
10 .• 0t 10.40 10.-14 9.14' 
temperature means 10.41 10.64 10.22 9.72 
Table 26. Analyasis of varian~e for temperature (Chroma readings). 
Degree• of 
Source cf variation .freedom 
Replication l 
temperature 3 
l.eplioation x temperature (error) 3 
Fruit (indiTiduala) 72 
•• Highly signi!'1cant. 
Sum of aquarea 
.0443 
7.6965 
• '4286 
9.0926 
Level required for signif icanoe of temperatur means , 
.At the .os point : .38 
At the .01 point = .10 
.0443 
2.5655•• 
.1429 
.1263 
!able 27. A summary of color tor Jubilee tomatoes ripened in 
atorage.a 
1'emf•rature Iiu• Value Chroma 
16° e. 19.03 6.74 10.41 
20° c. 17.'19 6.·U 10.54: 
26° e. 17.93 6.60 10.22. 
300 c .• 18.96 6.69 9. '72: 
•Each. oolor a.ttribut• fig\ll'e in the mean of 
twenty readings. 
weff aeleoted. and measured for color on t1R> date•. separated bf an 
interval of two weak& to det•niine the affects et season as well as 
oo lor response to· the var ioue levels of nu tr it ion .• 
HUe r.ad 1nga and the analys ia of Tar ianoe for hue f.ppear in 
Table• 28 8.1!.d 29 and indioate aignitieant reault1 tor nutrients. Th• 
aoll treatment., low NPX. in wbioh no fertili&er •a• added was u.eed aa 
the standard for comparison in applying the teat for the lnel 
requ~ed for signif 1.aance. Thia treatment waa higheat 1n hue and 
c.onsequently had the poorest red oolor. Fruita of th~ treatment•• 
low N, high N and low I, were s.ignifioantly more red in hu• than those 
of low Pl and the fruits grown under oondition.a or low P were highly 
aigni.tioant. The treatments~, optbum IPK. high P and high a:. showed 
no aignifioent d1tferenoea. 
fable as. Hu• readings o:f' Rutgers tomatoes grown under va.rioua soil nutriet 
oondition.1.• 
CfptJmum-- - - -------------------------------- --- ------ .- -I.ow 
Replioation :Oat• NIP Low N Hie Ji Low p Hie p Low I Hip I NPI: 
... 9-26•'6 s.oo 7.83 1.a1 7.64 8.01 1.89 7.99 s.02 
10-9-46 7.95 7.92 1.11 1.a1 7.96 1.ao 7.84 a.os 
B 9-26-46 s.oe 7.74 7.88 1.14: e.oo 1.ss 7.89 1.8& 
10-9-46 'I. 90 7.99 'I.So 7.97 7.93 8-.01 s.11 s.12 
Nutrient meana 7.98 1.a1 7.88 1.19 7.99 ?.90 1.96 s.02 
· •1aoh readfiig ehow. _ hi -the table is the m&an hue reading of f1:ve truita. 
Table 29. .Analysis of var1a:n.oe for the et"feote of nutrients (Hue reading•). 
Degr•e• ot 
So\ll'oe of variation treedoa sum ot Square• _ Mean •_quue 
Replioation 1 .Ol4S .01'6 
Nutr1entt 7 .1739 .0248• 
Brror (a) 7 .0266 .oo~s 
Date l .0290 , .0290 
Date x nutl'ienta 1 .0911 .0110 
Brror .(b) 8 .010• .0088 
• s!gnitioe.nt 
Level required tor a1gnit1canoe of nutrient means t 
At the .05 point • .10 
At the .ol point = .16 
Error {a) is used for the test for replication and nutrients. 
Error (b) is used for the test for date and date x nutrients. 
' (IO en 
' 
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Went, LeRosen and Zechmeieter (14) concluded from tlLe1r 
investige.tiona of the effects of environmental taotora on tomato 
color th t unfavorable growth conditions favored higher lyoopene 
content ot the tomato t'ruits. '?his viewpoint y also apply to the 
redder hue of f'ruite produ.e:ed from the plan'ts growing \Ulder condition• 
o.t low N, low P and low L In ea.oh oaae where an element waa d•f'ioient. 
other nutrient• were pres-ent in sufficient quantities, o.onaequently. 
the lack ot balance of the three nutrients resulted in u.nfavorabl• 
growth conditions and appears to have produced fruits of' higher 
lyoopen.e content. Ill this line ot deduction, 'it ia not el ar why the 
fruits gro-.n under high N oonditiona were also of a redder hue unleae 
ao much vegetative growth took place that more shade waa provided and 
conditions were more favorable tor lycopene development . 
The value readings and analysis in !ablee 30 and 31 and the 
chroma r•C1in a and analysis in Tables 32 and 33 did not ahow any 
significant diff'•renoea i n reaponae te the various nutrient treatments. 
A summary of the hue, value and chroma reading• for t'ru:tta 
grown under the va.rioua soil nutrient condition• appeal"• in Table K. 
The results of one aeuon' work are not suf'f'ioient to draw definite 
conoluaions on th.e etf'eeta ot soil nutrients on tomato oolor. eapeoia.lly 
ainoe the dif'f'erencea were not great. Thia phaae of the investigation 
warrants further study which will be conducted t r mo.re conclusive 
results. 
Tabl• so. Value r•e.dings ot Rutgers tome.t oes grown undtn• various soil nutrient 
conditions. a 
Opt iiWln . ~~ 
Replication Date NPX Lew U High W Low P High P Low K High I Low NPl 
A 9-26•46 3.41 s.s7 3.39 3.35 s.•2 3 .. 38 3.4.0 
10-9-46 1.3a s.40 5.37 5.37 s.40 3.36 s.ss 
B 9-26-46 3.41 3.34 3.37 3.36 3.41 . :s.as s.ss 
10.9-46 3.39 3.$9 s.s'f 3.39 a.at 3.40 3.42 
•1aoh reading ahown 1n the table 1e the mean value reading of five truita. 
Table 31. An.alye1a ot variance for the effeot·• ot nutrient& (Value reading•). 
D9gl"&ei<>? 
Sou.roe of' •ar iat1on freedom S\:ll ot aquar:ee M•8Jl. •~q~r~ 
Replication l .oooo .()0000 
Nutrient• 7 .0066 .00094 
Error (a) 'T .0018 .00026 
Da. te 1 • 0005 .• 00050 
Date s nutrient• 1 .oou. .00063 
Erl'Or (b) 8 .0020 .00026 
No 11gn1tioant ditferenoee were found. 
Error (a) is used for the test for replication and nutrients. 
Error (b) is used for the test for date and date x nutrients. 
a.40 
a .. 41 
s.s1 
s.•1 
I 
~ 
' 
Table 32. Chroma reading• ot Rutge:n tomatoes grown under various soil 
nutrient oond1t1ona. a 
Optiiliwn 
Re pl iee.tion Date wn Low N High N Low P H1gh P Low It Hi gh 1C Low ?lfl 
A 9-26•46 9.29 9.26 9.26 9.30 '9. 2'7 9.26 9.28 9.27 
10·9·46 ~28 9.30 9.28 9.32 s.2s 9.26 9.28 9,,28 
B 9-26-46 9.29 ·9.25 9.26 t.es ·9.28 ·9.27 9.26 9.26 
10-9-46 9.28 s.2e 9.27 ·9.25 9.28 9.26 9.26 9.2·8 
&Ba.oh r•ading &hown in the table is the mean chroma rea.d.ing of t ive fru1ta. 
Table 83. ,palyeie of •ar1anoe f .ori the efteota ot nutrient• {Chroma .readings). 
Degrees of 
Souroe ot variation freedom .$um ot •9uarea Mean aquve 
Replioation 1 .0010 .00100 
Nutrient a 1 .0011 .0002• 
~rror (a) 7 .0021 .oooa~ 
Date l .0005 .00050 
Date x nutrients 7 .001s .00011 
Error (b) 6 .0004 .00006 
No significant diti'erenoea were found. 
Error (a) is used for the test for replication and nutrients. 
Error (b) is used for the test for date and date x nutrients. 
ct 
<» 
• 
Table 34. SUlllDl&ry of color read inge f o:r to toes grown under 
variou• oonditiona ot nutrit1on.a 
Soll Nutrient 
conditions 
Optimum NP!'. 
Low 
High B 
Low p 
High P 
tow J: 
High X 
Low NPl 
September 26, 1946 
a.04 
7.19 
1. as 
7. 69 
a .• 04 
7.89 
7.94 
1.94 
3.41 
3.36 
3.38 
3.s• 
3.42 
3.38 
s.ae 
3.39 
9.29 
9.26 
9.26 
9.28 
9.28 
9.21 
9.27 
Q.21 
Bue Value Chroma 
7.93 
7.96 
7.89 
'l.69 
1.94 
7.91 
1.98 
e.10 
3.39 
3.40 
3.37 
a.ss 
3.40 
3.38 
3.40 
3.41 
9.28 
9.29 
9.28 
9.29 
9.28 
9.26 
9.27 
9.28 
aEaoh color attribute figure ia the mean reading of ten fruits. 
lfo s:ignitioant dU't'erenoe• in eolor were obtained for the two 
dates 0£ picking. this is probably due to the short interval o-t two 
weeks bet'Ween the two dates •hereae a longer period would haTe given a 
wider range ot teJnperatures and oolor difterenoea aay have be n •re 
apparent. 
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OONCL\JSIO?< S 
l. The var iet1ea of red tomatoes ditt'ered in the 8.lllOunta ot 
~olor produced in their fruits.,. Rutger•• u. s. No. 24 and Marglobe 
varieties produced .fruits of the most desirable red hue-. The Pritchard 
variety had the poorest hue. value and chroma of the six red varietie.a 
and differed in these three attributes Qf oolor in a highly significant 
manner from the Rutgers variety which was used as a standard for· good 
tomato color. None of' the other· red varieties were a,i,gnifioantl.y 
different from Rutgers in value and chroma. 
2. the fruits of Jubilee. wl:lich is clasaed aa a yellow variety. 
were a brilliant orange in color. hen separated into t he three 
attributea of' color. Jubilee fruits were a.bout midway between yellow• 
red and yellow in the hue circuit. approximately midway between black 
and white on the value scale and very high in chroma or intensity of 
color. 
3. Light exerts a oonaiderable influence on the oolor of tomato 
fruits although its gree.teat eff ect is probably indirect through ite 
influence on th• temperature of the ripening fruits. Shaded fruits of 
the six varieties measured for oo·lor •ere aignif'ioantly better in hue 
and value but were lower in chroma than the fruit1 ripened in exposure 
to full daylight. Lyoopene production apparently was suppressed by 
high oondit iona 0£ lighting and ·oarotene· production aeeimd to be only 
al igbtly at.f'eoted and perhaps increased by high light intena ity. 
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4. Fruits of the Jubilee variety ripened in the ahade and in 
full daylight were not significantly different in color. '.Fhis givea 
f'urther evidence that carotene produot:l.on 1a not greatly affected by 
light intensity. A recently diaoovered pigment. prolycopene. may b9 
present in Jubil~e tomatoes eince it is the main pigment of the 
Tangerine variety, one of the parent• of Jubilee, and 1a reapon&i.ble 
tor the deep orange color ot that variety. It prolyoeP4Jn• ie present 
in the truite of Jubilee, it seeu likely that it too, is not greatly 
atteot-ed by shading or full dayllght. 
5. Temperature exerts a great influence on the development ot 
color in red tomatoes. The optin1wn temperature for ripening fruite. 
in storage was found to be 20° c. to 25° e. Fruita ripened at it>0 c. 
turned yellow, but failed. te deve:lop a red eolor indicating that 
lycopene development is suppresaed at higher temperatur•a. At .15° c., 
the fruits ripened to a pinkish oast and were aignitioantly leas red 
in hue and more white in value than those ripened a.t 20° c. and 25° c. 
6. Reeulte obtained when i'ruita of the Jubilee variety were 
ripened at various temperatures were highly eignifioant for hue, value 
and chrome.. The optimum ripening temperature for the best oolor was 
found to be 20° o. to 2.6° c. However, there wu le•s color difference 
between the fruits ripened at 16° c. and ao0 c .• and thoae ripened at 
the .optimum temperature than was found in the Rutgers frui't. Thia ia 
further evidence that carotene productio.n proceed• at a wider range of' 
temperature than does lyoopene production. 
7. 1tutg•rs frutts grown unde·r varying eonditiona 0£ soil 
nutrition ahowed signitioant J'•sulta tor hue. Tome.toes grown under 
treatments ·of low nitrogen. low pho&phonui and low potassiua• gave 
reading• whioh were significantly more r8d than the fruits of plan.ta 
which reoeived no fertilizer treatment. Tb.is is probably due to laok 
ot balanoe ot the ·essenti al nutrients which creates unfe.vorable growth 
eondition•• Unfavorable gro-wth conditions seelll to .favor high lycopene 
development. Fruits grc>Wll under conditions of high nitrogen also 
were a·i gnif'icantly more red in hue than those which received no 
fertili&er. Thia may be the result of exoeaeive vegetative growth 
oauaed by high nitrogen which provided. J110re ahade for the ripening 
fruits and resulted in incre a:ed lyoopene produc:tion. No significant 
differences were found in value and chroma f or the various treat ente. 
The relatio.nahip of soil nutrition to tomato eolor is not clear and 
further investigation will be eonduoted on that problem. 
s. No significant results were found between eolor and t he date 
of picking truita. the i nterval between the two harveata was a period 
ot only two week.a. whereas a longer lap.ae et time should provide great·er 
ditterenoea in m.ean field temperature.a and may produce aignificant 
diff ereneea in tomato color. 
SUMMARY 
Tomato truita 1u.'bjeoted to various tr•atmenta or environmental 
faotora and nutrition ••re measurttd for color on a quantitative be.sia. 
Color readings were inade on a diso colorima:i;er and oonvert«i to uneell 
notationa of hue. value and ohro.ma. 
Varieties of· red tomatoes showed color di.f'terenoas. Rutger.a. 
Marglobe and u. s. No. 24 were outatanding with their brilliant rea 
color and Pr~tchard had the poorest color. 
The Jubilee variety gave color readings which deeoribe it aa 
being of a bz-illiant o range color. 
The effects of light on rttd tomatoes aa shown b1 measurement• 
of ahad-4 and exposed fruits were highly ai~ii'icant. Shading by plant 
foliage during the ripening period produce<l b deeper red color than 
the fruits &xposed to full light. 
Fruita of the Jubilee variety were not signit'ioantly aff'eoted 
in color by shading and full light. 
The optimum temperature t or ripening Rutger.a and Jubil•• 
tomatoes in storage was found to be 20° c. to 25° c. :for maximum color 
development. 
Results obtained in color measurements ot fruits produced on 
plant.a grown at various levels of soil nutrition did not give ooneluaiTe 
information. B.owever tomatoea produced .from plants subjected to low 
nitrog.en. high nitrogen. low phosphorus and low potassium treatJll8nta 
did have a redd•r hu• than tho e grown on aoila more balanced in 
nu tr ienta<e 
The date of picking did not show significant color differences 
in the fruit. however• the interval between the dates was only a tw-0 
week period and it is li.k'Bly that little mean temperature change t-ook 
place., 
the diao eolorimeter and the unaell color system were found 
to be highly desirable for measuring color and expressing color terms. 
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